
Dedicated follower 
of passions 

From Mister Tambourine Man to Tiny Tim, the Gallery's collection reveals 

much about the tenacious and obsessive Martin Sharp, writes the artist's 

biographer Joyce Morgan. 

As a teenage Bob Dylan fan, I was riveted when 
I fi.rst saw Martin Sharp's Mister Tambourine 
Man reproduced in a magazine. I cut it out and 
pasted it onto the cover of my schoolbook. 

It was tiny- just a few centimetres across. 
When I later saw the image reproduced much 
larger in London's Observer colour magazine, 
I squirrelled away the supplement and packed 
it in my bag when my family emigrated from 
Liverpool to Australia in 1968. I had no idea 
who had created the image - or that I was 
sailing toward his birthplace. 

More than 30 years would pass before I 
met the artist behind the portrait that had 
compelled me. In 2003, Sharp sat at his 
studio table, amid coffee cups and chaos, as 
I interviewed him about his London days, 
when he created images that encapsulated 
the heady, psychedelic 'Summer of Love', half 
a century ago this year. It was a bitter winter 
day, but Martin seemed as impervious to the 
chill in his unheated studio in his Bellevue Hill 
home, Wirian, as he was to the unruly terrier 
scrabbling around our feet. 

That fi.rst meeting began a decade-long 
series of conversations about his life and art 
that continued until his death in 2013, and 
became the genesis of my biography Martin 
Sharp: His Life and Times. During that time, 
I became familiar with many of his works 
in the Art Gallery of New South Wales and 
learned their backstories. 

Sharp began working on Mister Tambourine 
Man in the Chelsea, London, studio he shared 

68 Look 

with his friend, photographer Robert Whitaker 
- the Beatles' official photographer - before 
he moved nearby to the Pheasantry, where his 
flatmates included Eric Clapton. 

Sharp created the Dylan image, one of the 
fi.rst of his works acquired by the Gallery, 
as a tribute to the musician. The hundreds 
of circles that formed Dylan's hair were 
influenced by Leonardo da Vinci's knot 
designs and the 19th-century Art Nouveau 
illustrator Aubrey Beardsley, who was 
undergoing a revival when Sharp arrived 
in London in 1966. 

He worked on Mister Tambourine Man 
with his then girlfriend, Finnish model Eija 
Vehka-aho. I contacted Vehka-aho in Sweden, 
where she now lives, and asked her about her 
involvement. She drew the circles with a hand
held compass, often sitting on the studio floor. 
Virtually no two circles are alike. Unlike Sharp, 
Vehka-aho was precise, patient and fastidious. 
'Martin was really messy; he was always 
dropping his ink bottles on drawings that he 
had already done ... He knew that I was neat,' 
she told me. 

Although best known for his psychedelic 
work, Sharp moved away from that during 
his four years in London. His art became less 
decorated and employed blocks of solid colour. 
By 1969, he produced a series of eight bold 
images he dubbed Smartiples - a set of which 
was acquired by the gallery in 2015. 

The title played on Sharp's name and 
the packets of the brightly coloured lollies, 

Smarties. Silkscreened on thin, transparent 
acrylic, the Smartiples may have been 
designed to be illuminated from behind. They 
are a series of visual puns that include a UFO 
(Coming), a breast (Boo-Zoom) a heart (Allyer 
need) and a question mark (Wot,0. 

The vivid question mark was an important 
symbol to him. A version of it appeared in his 
work with London's Oz magazine, including on 
the cover of his celebrated all-graphic Magic 
Theatre issue in November 1968. An early sketch 
of the distinctive question mark appeared in a 
letter he wrote to Vehka-aho in July 1968. 

The letter was written during a period 
of turbulence and uncertainty for Sharp. 
Their romance was in crisis and Vehka-aho 
had left London for Stockholm. His stream
of-consciousness letter, full of disjointed 
ideas and unfi.nished sentences, reflects his 
tumult. He questioned his wayward heart, 
his emotional maturity and whether to leave 
London. A sketch of a question mark resting 
on the horizon underscored his confusion. 
He signed off not with his name but a heart 
casting a long shadow, an image he refi.ned in 
his All yer need Smartiple. 

Although most of the 35 works by Sharp 
in the Gallery's collection are on paper, they 
include a 1975 painting entitled Miss Australia, 
which depicts a young woman with a vivid 
blue body, a mane of wavy red hair and a 
necklace of hearts. 

Created after Sharp returned to Australia 
from London, the work began as a sketch by > 





a lons time Jriend, altist Cressida CanPbelL
she told mehow as aieenasershe sroodbelore
a laise blank canvas Sharp had prepared. He

sussested she draw on it. She was hesitant to
do sqbut eventually picked up a pencilald

The work .esembles canpbell,yer it also

beals an uncanny likeness to Sharp's {avourite
childhood nanny. ShaD was two years old
when 1? year old Roma LeonaidbecamehG
nannr and the pair Jomed a ciose bond
'Nursi€ Roma', as Martin called her, was a great

beaury with thicl wall hairw!o, durlns the
years she cared forShap, enteredrhe Miss

Sharp{as a piolifi. leiter tiiter' In 1978 he

wrorero Jackie Menzies, thenrhe Gallery's
curaloro{Asian ad, a lensthy letter about
the Jala nes. Ijkiyo e aitist Hokusai. Shary

lad long admtedthe artist and spoke often
ot Hokusaito liends. (lndeed, Sharp's

lriend sinser Marianne faith{ull told me he

introduced her to the JaPanese masrer)
The 17 page Lette.provides insight into

Hokusais impact on shap, as weLl as on the
complex r€lationshi! b€tween an artGt and his

mxse. He recalled inding a Japanese prinr in
a Paris shop in 1972 that he was convinc€d as

an unLnown work by Hokusai
The iftage deri.red an ano, orJemale

abalole diveL rho held aloft an abalone shell
Her foot touched a submersed lock Jron which
she had cliselled the shell Martin saw fie
imase as an oriental count€Part to Botlicelli's

He thoughl the io.kresembled anold sea

creaturc and synbolised the artct The lemal€
divei was his muse. She had extracted irom
the old sea deature his art andunrequited
love, in the forn ol th€ abalone The diver 'like
an angel, ora muse, comes from the higher
.e^ln of air the artist dweLls in the lower
waterworLd, more pressured, more lursid,

He rold Menzies how he was devastated when

the print was lal€rlost. He subseqlentlylainted
a lalqe t.ibute to i! entitled Alalona which
he loaned to the Gallery's No tes frotu the rirer
.dves exhibition in 2ooe. The letter also reveals

his tenaciry and ols€ssion, outlining elaborate

effons to establchrie lritrr's authenticity.
Sha.p was unwavering in hn obsessions

and .onvi.tions. not least about theeccentric
American singerTiny Tim. Sharp spenlyeare
- aDd a large slab ofhis inheritance - nakins a
iln aboutthe singer, recordinshis husic and
h .d,no h,m io AuslralLa.

e posle,. tne calle'r'' "ollectione'okes
one of Shaat most quixotic ePisodes

involving the pe ormer In 1982 sharp hircd
th€ Sydney O!e.a House for a concert by the
sr.se! The po!ter depicrs the Opeta Houte
shells no, pjrrnq iiro T,n) T,m 5 ja.e Ahead

of lhe concert, Sharp pLaced an adve isen€nr
in The Stclney Mornins Herdld lt read: Maitin
Sha,p prese.rs againn etl ,easorabte advice

orce only, tle one and onLy Trny Ttd.Erernat

But Shalp neverdid ac.ept :easonable
advice'. He lollowed his ownpassions and

obsessions. He was aB undaunted bv the views

ol others and the di.tales ol the an toild a he

was to the winter chill on the day w-' Aret spolie

Joyce f,lorsan aillsive a talk on MarIn sharp on
27 april, followed by a 3ignins ol her new book,
tiattihshatp: His Lte and fines (arlet & Unwin,
534.99). S€eAr.he6a//eryrordetails




